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FOREWORD

The work described in this report was authorized under Task IA012501BO2802, Life
Sciences Basic Research in Support of Materiel, Chemicai.

This report (two articles) is reprinted from the Journal of Organic Chemistry 34,
4065-4072 (1969). Copyright 1969 by the American Chemical Society and reprinted by
permission of the copyright owner. Letter of permission to use this copyright material is on
file in the Office of Counsel, Edgewood Arsenal, Edgewood, Maryland 21010. Reproduction
of the copyrighted material in whole or in part is prohibited except with permission of the
copyright owner; however, Defense Documentation Centet and the Clearinghouse for Federal
Scientific and Technical Information are authorized to reproduce the documrent.
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Y ceprinted fron, the jouirnal ofOrgarnic Chemiistry. 34, 4065 (1969).l
Copyright l1969 by the American Chemical Society and reprinted by permission of the copyright owner.

Alkylating Agents Containing a Quaternary Nitrogen Group'

P1. BLUM.%BEHGS,, A. 1B. AsH, F. A. D)ANIHEfR, C. L. STEvENs,

At*- Stenrnos In-., Detroit, Mich igan. 4E.?20

H. 0. 'MICHEL, B. E. 11lACKLEY, jIt., AND) J. EPSTEIN

Research Laboratories, Edgnruod Atrsenal, Edgmuood .lrmersl, Maryland M101

Reci-red Junc 27, 196.9

A eseries of IS new, wat07-'.obII)I alkylat ing agents was :tynthesired. The.stnjetures contain an alkyLsulfonate
group a-s the alkylattmg fut.cl ion and acluaternaiy armimonium .alt group at tached -oa hydrocarbo:. backbone.

A large body of literature exists on the blocking or in- enzyme function of hydrolyzing acetylcholine i-4 pre-
hihitiot, or the enzyme acetylchlolinesterase. by various vented. Removal of the phosphonate inhibition has
phosiphorus- lso;on,;.2  Thus, alkyl rncthylphosphono-. been successfully accomplished by various oxime "reac-
fluoridaLte., b~ecome attached to the enzyme site, prt- tivators" such P-- 2-pyridinealdoxime nwcthiodidc (2.
sunaibly by phosphonylatiori of an 0-serine compnxnent, PAM). Reactivation may be complicated, however,
of the enzyme protein.3 The result is that the normal by a phenomenon known as "aging' wherebky the alkyl

group of the phossphonate inhibitor is eleaved. presum-
(I. Two. ýrk %as prrf.rm"I under rdeewood AuetrAl Conotmet DSA I&. ab~ly generating an oxygen anion. 4 The' net result is

(2j 'HlandI.u~t der Fx;pe~tncttall-n rharmakologia," Vol XV. G. It. (3) N. K. Sehat~er. S. C May. Jr.. and W. It. Sumnmen~on. J. Bta. ('Am..
)Coehte. Sutwdstow! ConceAt n .d tiebnpl~smtesaa Agent*.- 196W. MI. 67. (IOS3).

sn~h/ur it. 1) O'Brien. 8Tunic Phosphorus Eiam." Acsdgmic Pros. Now (4) F. Borand.. C. If. Postasanus. 1. V. D. Oluys, and F. A. Dowlutau.

wa~k. N. Y.. 19W5. BsccAsi. Buephv.. Arta. U4, 576 (1059)
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that oxiines sueh as 2-PAMI are not effective. To sulfouamide, but treatment with inethoxide i.on gave
clurify more fully the character of the aged, inhibited mixture-, in which only the ihncr sait could be isolated.
enzyme, realkylation of the phosphonate anion would In the third stind succes:'ful approach, the n-p:,opane
Lbe of great iatorest, and our attention was directed to aulfobctaine was treated with dimethyl sulfate at reflux
the design of alkylating agents capable of functioning (185-193') for 3 hr to yield a crude methyl sulfate malt.
in bioiogical media. The latter was then converted to the stable Perchlorate

Phosphonate salts are known to be poor nueleophiles salt by passage in methanol over a Dowex-l (hydroxide)
in alkylation reactions, presumably because the attions ion-exchange column at -70* and ni.utralizittion of the
are weakly basic (conjugate acids have pKa. values ap- effluient with perchloric acid.
proximately 2).' Accordingly, a highlyý reactive alkyl- 15

ating agent w-- , oquired and an estcr of a stronger acid (C11 1).N +(CH,hSO,.- + (CII130SO380-
was a lil 1l .e. This led to the design of a model 1. owex-1 (Oil-)/-70*
series in which tl'e uctive alkylation moiety is an alkyl- (CHa)aN+(Cill)aSOaCHa.CHsOS-Oa 2.1C0
sulfonaton group witb the incorporation in the structure (I2N+Cf)'0~f'14of a quaternary nitrogen to provide potential binding to(CI)(C1)OC1 5 C0
thte enzyme site and w~ter solubility in neutral media. The method proved general and was applied to all
In view of this, the synthesis of a sei'ics of structures alkylating agents reported hereni. In a number of
such as . cases, the column techniqile could be replaced by uti-

~CH1 )N~(Cl1).,O.CHlizuing a solution of barium Perchlorate in acetone (or
was initiated. whcr,% - is 2-6 and X- is an inert anion methanol) to convert the crude methane sulfonate salts
such as Perchlorate. Acquisition of a successful proce- to the perchiorate salts.
dure led to modified structures wherein the alkylene The most active agent, was :1-(tnethyhultonate)-l-
chaiin was branched, the trimethylazrmonium group methylpyridinium Perchlorate. This was successfully
was replaced by triethylamxnonium and pyridinium Prepared from both 3-pyridinesulfonic acid and 3-pyr-
groups, methyl was replaced by an ethyl alkylating idinium. !-methyl sulfobetaine. Under comparable
group, and a second alkylating group and/or a second conditions, the yield from 'he sulfonic acid was 6i-16%,
quaternsry ammonium moiety were introduced, In whereas the sulfobetaine gave only a 4%/ yield. The
addition, the alkylsulfoniate group was successfully in- reaction with 3-pyridinesulfonic acid was optimized to
troduced on the pyridine ring, i.e., 3-(methyl,.ulfolnate)- give a 20% yield. 3-(Ethvlsulfona~e)-i-ethylpyridin-
1-methylpyridinium Perchlorate. Tinis first paper re- iumn perehlorate was prepared in 30%/ yield using di,-
ports the results of the synthetic program. Kinetic ethyl sulfate. However, all attempts to prepare 2- and
data on the aikylation of phosphoaate anions and other 4-(methylsulfonate)-l-mdthylpyridiniium Perch lorate
biologically important anions in aqueous media ar r~e- failed. Interestingly, it was discovered that both the
ported in the following paper.6  2- and 4-pyridinium, salfobctaines were converted to the

2- and 4-methoxy-1-wethylpyridinium perchiorate by
Resut mg Dljuaidm passage in 70%1/ methanol-water (v/lv) over the

Dowex-l (hydroxide) column and neutraization of the
Work was initial.ed with unsuccessful attempts to effluent with perchlorz acid.

prepare the propane analog, a methyl 3-(trimethylam-
monium)propane sulfonate sat, using conventional pro- f-%HW

cedures. Treatmnent of methyl 3-iodopropane sulfonate N, 2. H 70'

with trimethylamine in ether solution resulted in alkyl- Q.V Q-I O
ation of the amnine, forming the teramethylammonium 4u CH, ClO,
Wat of 3-iodopropane sulfonici acid. The same reac- Tepeuo ufbtiisaesalhg-etn
tants hi acetonitrile gave tetrimethylammonium. iodide Tepeusrsloeansaesalhg-etn
and the inner sat, 3-(trirnethylanimonium)propane (23-W0), neutral, and water-soluble int.er sats, in-
nulfobetaine. The evidence indicated that the desired soluble in organic solvents. They were prepared by
alkylating agent was formed in acetonitrile, but was (a) treatment of w-haloalkylsulfonic acids or their salts
r~pidly attacked by the excess amine to from the quater- with tertiary amines; (b) treatment of &.-tertiary~ armie
nary iodide and the stable inner salt. Alternatively, alkyl halides with sodium sulfite; or (c) ring opening of
methyl iodide which would be converted to the quater- the corresponding cyclic sultones with tertiary amines.
nary iodide cou!d be formed by internal alkylation. The alkylating agents are soluble in polar Solvents such

Inasmuch as 3-(triinethylummonium)propane sul asl water, acetone, and acetonitrile and slightly soluble
fobetaine was rapidly prepared from the commercially in methanol. AM new compounds were characterized
available 3-hydroxypropanesulfontie acid sultone by by elementa analysis, infrared spectra, and, ir selected
ring opening with trimethylamine, attempts were made cases, nmr spectra. The alkylatilig agents are listed iu
to convert the sulfobetaine to the wsuliual chloride with Table I with melting point and yield data.
phosphorus pentackloride and chlorvoulfonic, acid, or
with thionyl chloride and catalytic quantities of di- hpsrimsnti Section.
taethylforniamidO. Formation of crude sulfonyl chlo- Ckmimpud S-It were prepared tromn the precursor tsulfobetaine.
ride was demonstrated in each instance I-y isolation of a geeal via the cyclic sultone. The general procedure pre-

senteti below is representative of the series with additional details(8) A. G. Ogintas. E. Rt. Hoalidy. i. 89. L. Piallpa. sd L. A. 8tocks,, added tinder the specific compound, am, required.
Irma,. Farc~aps".. 4W 43 (191M.

MS A. B. Av% P. )iluatoss. C. 1. Stoww. R. 0. Miu),eiB. Eý Hatchy. 3.(Mtetynliystien)-1-methylpyndirnuitn perchiorale (1) sand
Jr., a" J. Efutala. J. Orr. CUM.. Ko 4M 01110). 3-(ethylsulfonate)-l-ethylpynidinimm perchlrate (2) were pre-

(7) Hi. It. Boanhard.d al.. Halt. Chio. Ads, 42. 1W. (1930). pared directly tram 3-pyridinesultonic acid and diatkyl sulfate.
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IASLE IThe sulfabetaine was treated with dimethyl sulfate by the
ALLYL-tTiNC AarNTý; standard procedure to give crude title compound, nip 117-I 19".

h ecrystafliaation froui: acetone-ether gave an asialytical sample,

Contpd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~nl stutr iectctt at It' C :. m I1-2" for C(,1l1 ClNOsS: C. 34.23; 111, 4.47; N, 4.43;
1 ~ (1ý1,k ~r-3-.Sk((ji1, 113 5-1 Ir2 ' Ana. 10C5.auicd: .3.7 f .6 .43;..99
2 CIlspyrl-S-OkCl1. Wi- 3-9 4)1 30y Ethyl 3-MTirnetliylammsowuum perchlo'rate)propane Sulfonate
.3 '(l)N(l~.Si( 2 1 1~- 116.3ý 45 (7.-The yield of product from the precursor, 3.(trmmethylams.
4 Wtll.)ý,N *(CjIj),SO,('lL, uI M-I IS so mountin)propane sulfulketaiire, was, &51/, mp 94-9V'. Ant
5 kt M.ý, 4x'CI,,MCI,6-s' _ anialytical haniple front atcetone-ether had nip915.5..9J6.5'.
6 (I.LN M11i~~~tI, 1l"'-124; 70 Atnal. Caled for C.leCIN07S: C, 31.02; It,6.OM; N, 4.52,
7 '(VI'lib - *~ (ýli~o l Vs -, S, 10.35. Found: C, 3 L'33;, 11. 6.48; N, 4.53; S, 10.37.

CIL ('l li 21L2 C ("lfis)tCI l0.u', 541;6 Methyl 3-(Trime~hylamirionitim perchlorate; I ',3.triniethyl-
93- 1 --, propane Sullontate 18 --.3.lydrotxy-1 .1,3-trimet ylpropanettil.~.tt &ll~li,'ilC!1,3 8oII, ~ '' onie acid ,tiiltoue %aa placed in a Pealed t ube with trimethy!.

10 ci, C N *(Cll1 s,Sý )X 11, 74 anitie for 4 days to yield crude :1-(trimietli%':ainmcriitiim)-1,1,3-
11 'K'liN CllJ.Mb(JU! 74-7.7 NO trimethylpropane sutlfohetaine (,33(,,, nip 256-'258 dec. 1w.-
12 ", HA ," CH21,,,8t iCII, 0 65) crystalliiattonz fronm inethani~o-ether gave air analytical sample,
13 )('ll.sN 'Clli C~l~ltOl: 115-119 It 0 nip 20"' dec.
j4 ('JLN 'CIClYH)8,I,~77 trial. ('alcd for W6ll,,Os8:- C. 48.39; 11, 9.48; N, 6.28;
15 ý,'ll,oN *(C11,),$OCII, 74-76 78 S 14.35, Found:, C, 48.25; 11, 9.45; N, 6.45; S. 14.38.
10, :(Cll,),N iC'11,),N *CH,';2sCHI3.8o,0CII 18 1- 1182) 70 WThe sulfobetaine was, heated with excce-s dirnethyl sulfate for 6
17 lClltbSCJIIhN r(Clj,)2(CJI-,ri, 153 - Us.- 32 hr at 115-125* to give the title compouind (60%).) np 117-118".

18 (IIAb*CI~hN"Cl,),C~bOC~u 05-16.528' Recrystallization from acetone-ether gave &n analytical sampie.18 cjmSCI~~s\*1CI3)(CH:jSOClIk 15-16.529, mp 1 17--119*.
-Froink ltrecu~ror utlfobesaine and dialkyl iulfate w'.!esks other- Anal. Calcd for Ct,el,,CINOIS: C, 35.55; 11.,7.16; N, 4.14;

wise titdicatted. Front 3ý-pyridiiicsulfottic acid and dialky! sul- S.,9.49. Fosind:, C, 35.46; I1, 7.40; N, 3.87; ;;,9.65.
fatc. c Fromn t le prpcursýor sulfouic acid and dimethyl sulfate. Methyl 3-(Pyridinium per-chlorate).l .1,3-trimethylpropane Sul-

fourate (9).-3-llydroxy.1.1 ,3-trimtnehylpropan~estitfonic acid aill-
tone was heated in excess pyridine at 900 for 3 hr to yield crude

All melting points are uncorrected. 3-Hydro'typropanesul- 3-tpyridiitiui.n)-l.l.3-trimethylprtjpane sulfobetaine (62%'). nip
iontc a,-id 'tiltune antd 3-hydro)xy-l.1.3-trunethylprcpaztesulfonic- 251-253" dec. Recryetallizatiott from izethrriol-ether gave an
acid z~ttttou ite are obtainted from the Sheli Chemiral Corp. analytical sample, nip 254-2.55' dec.

General Proceduire. Methyl 3-(Trimethylammonitum Per- Anal. Caled for CstIIoNO3S: C. 54.29; 11, 7.04; N, 5.76;
chloratepr~opatn Sutaffnate (4).-3-.Hydrojxy-I-propanesulftonic S, 13.18. Found: C.54.17; 11,7.09; N, 5.79; ",,13.42.
acid nitoine '61 g) ww.. added to trimt-thylamine (30 g) in benzene The sulfobetaine wasz eoiver,?d to the methyl ester by the
with .tirring The heat of reactiors maintained the temperature standard procedure in 7.)(, yield, mp 90-9'J. from ikcetone-ether.
at 35-401 The mixture %ass warmed to 50-600 for 1 hr and Anal. Calcd for CIC OS:C, 40.28; 11, 5.03; N,
allinitcd to. staid overnight at ro,,m temperature. The mixture 3.91; S8.t.99. found: C, 40.48; H,5S.84; N, 3.96; 8,9.02-.
was filered atid the sset solid was stirred and heated with ethanol Methyl 4-(Trisnethylammonium perchlorate)butane Sulfwsate
M300 itl . ~rise cooled mixctre issi Iiltered to# isolate crude 3- (1O).-Butttune atiltone was prepared from tetiash drofuran tvia 4-

't-rinwethylamnnuuitittnii)propatitesuilfobetaine, 84 g MC2/,), nip 344- chlorobuty, acvtate anti 4-hydroxybutyh~ulfonit; acid by the
346' decwith darkeitng at 33('. An additional 7 gofproduct method of Ilelberger.0 'The sultone was; treated with a 50% -ex-
%ass recovered fromn the mothier liquor. The product. was re- me,% of irimkethylarniinL in henzeite tgentle refluix). The systern
crystallized lrns methanol to give mnip 47-349" dec. thre melting was ealed and refiuxed f.)r days. Work-tip ave 3-(trimethyl.
potint varie- %% ih the rate of heating. a'nmonitim)buitane sulfobetnine t75%), nip 354' dec (lit.' nip

Anal. ('mulld for Col1:sNOaS. C. 39.76; H1. 8.34; S, 17.69. 300%) from water-ethattol-ether.
f otuid C. 3!1.Z;, 11, 8.45; s, 17.49. Anal. Calcd for Cul1,-NO3.S: C. 43.05); 11, 9.78, S, 16.42.

The -uiflfobetatne (3.8 g) wae reittxed in dimethyl bulfate (10 Fotind - C. 42.5S; it, 9.06; S, 10.12.
mil i r 2 hr. cooled, and leached wit), dry ether. The residue The titlfoibetaine wwA converted to the title compo;;tmid (74%).
wasý di-o.tlved it, cold methanol and passed over a methatiohc nip 90-92". Ilecrvtalltzatioti from acet oie-met hanol-et her
lDowex-1-X~' (hydroxide form) ion-exchange resin column cooled gave np 91-936.
at -70". The elutate waa immaediately neutralized with 707t Anal. Caled for Ca11,,CINO.8: C, 31.002; 11, 6.51;1 N, 4.52;
perchlciric artic. The crystalarne precipitate was filtered, washed S, 10.35. Found: C, 31.16; It. 0.53: N, 4.29; 8, 10.38.
with cold methanol, and recry..tallized fromn acetone-ether for Methyl 4-'Triethylam oniurn perchlorate)butane Sulfonate
acetotte-m-2thanol-ether) to yield 2.38 g (80% 1 of compouind 4, (11 .- B-itane stiltone (I minI) atid triethyltimisie (3 molh were
mp 116-1 N'. Thie ninr spectrum wask compatible with the as-ý stirred for 4 jays and allowed tomsand for 7 day,. at roomn tern-
sigined 'trortortir perattire. Exces amine was decatnted. The solidl isnt washed

.trial. Caled for C,1,,.CINO1 S: C, 214.43; H. 6.13; N, 4.74:, with ether, disstolved in met~hatiol. aind pas:sed over a 1)oiiex-I-X2
S *i)i.144. F oittd: C. 21;.48: H., 6.15:ý IN.4.56; S. 10.59, (hydroxide) coltumn. 4-;Tnethylammnoiiitmmlbitttanestulfobetainie

Methyl 3-itriethylanunonittm perchlorate)propace Sulfocate (52r,), rnp N96-299' dec, %&s L-olated front the eltiate. lit-
15).-I riethi lamnine and :1-hydroxy-I-propanestilfoiiic acid suil. crystallization from ethanol-et~her-aretoiie gave mp 29S-299'*
tone ins n,'itne milution at roorm temperature gave 33% cruide flit.'ntp 2-79",.
product. *IA-, rccry.stallixation-s frorm ethanol -acetone-ether Anal'. Calcd for CdieaNO,S: C, 50.00; 11, 9.771; S. 13.5;.
gave ats anatlyr~cal swutple, nip 29-9'dec. of .3-(triethylani. Found:- C, 50.30; 11. 9.14: S, 13.S4.
monism', iproparse slfobketanine. The sutlfobetaine aas cotiverted to the title ,eompolind (80c,')

AInal. ('alctl for Ciý16!NOS: C, 48.40; H, 9.48; S. 14.38. by the statridrir proceduire; it had mtp 74--7' " nter recrv~tnalliza.
Found, C, 4S.25; 11, 9.73; S, 14.24. tion fromR aarrimethansol conutainitng a trrace of acetonte.

The sitlfobetaine wass treated with dimethy! sulfate, according Aals. Caled for Ct,I11nCI\0-8S: C, 317..Z;, 11. 7.4.1; Cl,
to the 'itandard procedure, to give comipound 5 (53%), nip 86- 10.08; S. 9.11. Found: C, 37.9%:. 11, 7.46; Cl, 10.26%; 8,
88%, alter recrystallization from acetonke-metltanol-ether. 8.95.

A4nal. "acd fur Ci@HuC1NOS: C, 35.55; 11, 7.16; Cl, Methyll 4.fMyridiniuza perchlorate)buttane Sulfonate (12).-
10.50; N, 4.15; S, 9.49. Found, C, 35.75; 11, 7.10; Cl, Butane s;.;tone wask heated in pyridine for 34 hr ('tearrn bath).
li0.55; N, 4.22; S. 9.48. Work-tip gave a 52% yield of crntde 4.plk. ridittiunt)butanue stulfo-

Methyl 3.'Pyridinium Percblorate)prsaja. Sullonate (6).- b-ttnine, nip 224-31" dec. llecrystnllia~tiott front methanol-
Pyriditti. and the propane sultans in acetone solution at room ether gave nip 231 * dec (foamntig).
temperateire gave Z-(pyridinissmr)propiane oulfabet..i'e (75%j),___
mlp 273-275' dec. from metharsol-ethkis.

Anal. Caled for ClfutNOasi: C. 47.74; H1, 5.51; N, 6.96; 69 H. H41sterster aidii11. aauecma,,n. An.. M, 160 MitSi).
S8,15.93. Fouknd: C. 47.6O; H. 5.30; N. 7.01; 8, 16.14. (9) 11. Ifetefiiehe.."4..MT. 37 (1961).
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Anal. Culcd for CoI~uNOis: C, 60.17; 11, 0.08. N, 0.51; The urir sliectrum was cotupatililewail; flt' c.igoiied stoicure.
8, 14.893. Found: C, LAU 1; 11, 6. 13; N. 6.5 1; S. 15.09. The aectovi'..ii~sollble poltioli was itciystzcllized to 3 ield I-

The icilfobetaitie was converted to the title compoinid (5,) methyl-3-pyridiiiiini siilfobetaiiio O(Xl) ing, 461,~, ), inp :,51 3530*
mp 84-86". Ileerystallization from scettitie-ether gave an The siilfolietaine was prepared also directly by treating 3-
analyt ical samrple. mnp 8&87*. pyridinesuifonic acid with a tenfold weight exces of ulniut hvi

Aaal. ('aled for Cai0II5iCINO1 S: C, 36.41; 11, 4 88; 'N. sulfate at 160-170* for2Ohr. 'ihesolid p~roductit whiich'.epitutedI
4.24; 8,9.72. Found: C,36.66; 11,5.02; N. 4.22; S,9.80. wax recrystallized twice fromnttti-ehal to yield X51/(,

Methyl 4.Ethyl.4.(trlinathylenmmronhlw pcErchlorate)butane product, nip) 35~5-3.58 dec.
Sulfocatei (l3).-tl-liyLdro~xyhexarfies~ulnic acid, prepared from Anal. Calcoa for CGll 1 N048: C, 41.tll; Ii, 4.07, N, S.09.
I-acetoxy-6-chlorothexatie by treatment, with aquieouts sodium Found: C, 41.77. II, 4.33; N, 8. 19.
sulfite, was cyclized at 155* at 1-mm pressure to yield 4-ethyl- Treatment of I-methyl-3-pyridiniumi zilfobeitthie with di-
butante sultone. lip ;02-l05" (1.0 mmr), nocordir.g to the method methyl suilfate int the same mannmer ati with :1.pyridiiie-iilfounic
of llelferich.io The overall yield from I-iteetoxy-6cehlorohlemmie arid gave only a 4',; yield oif comnpoinid 1.
was 32"(. 4-1ithylbutane suiltone was hesited with trirnethyl- B. Barium Perch~orate Method.- E'ce~im.ve muctiii led to
amnine tin i sealed titbe at 1 10* for 12 hr. The hygroscoipic prod- tin following opt imuim procedure. 3-1yu~i inmulfooic- ac id ( I g)
uet, 4..ethyl-4-(trir-iethtylanmmoniium)toutane Rutlfohelaine I, 5c;). was he~ted for 6 hr with dlmelh3l si-lfato. (10 nil) tit IMP,. or
alter recrystallization from ethnniol-ether, had nip 238-240*. slightly below reflcix. Excess dimeth~l ,%.[fare wits ljeiovC(1 I)y
The hulfobetaine was converted to the title compound (63",,). extraction with aichydroui. ether. 'rhe ,3ropy rc-idtia wa.', di...

After recrystallization from acetone-ether, the piroduict had trip solved in 25 ml of aeetore/g of .ulfouic acvid. A 'ilte.ed solii-
11l5-l8*. tion of harnim perchlorate in acetolic. aboiut f.5 gil. tpiepareu

A4nal. Caled for Cu,I11uCINO.'S: C, 35.r4; 11, 7.16; lseparately), w&% theti added to ",ie e'xleitt of (1.35 mon,,'niol of
.17; "2. 9.46. Foutnd: C, 35.56; 11, .09); N, 4.4:.; S, 9.16. sitifionic acid to the acetoniesolittion of leactioto product. A htide
Methyl 4-Ethyl.4-(pyrto'ijiu.m perchlorate)butane Sulfwaste decoiloriziimgarbonk wasiadded and the rmitoin %a.% fillted tc iFilter

(14).-4-Ethylbuiianc sulto e. prepared as above, was relluxed Aid). Anchydrouis ether was slowly added to the filtrate a iih
iinctccC-5pyridine for * da3; .o give 4-ethyl.4. (pyridunimm)bntane bwirling to aslight tuirbidity. Weip cptlo oc ipee
sul1fobetaine (7210, , nip 253-2155% niater recrystallization from the nutatre Aas cooled to 5* a ith foinlier addcli ttu. of ether as
ivethatiol-ether. The milfobelaine was converted zo ;he title necessary. About two volume, of ether pier vu~lume 44 vetuice
compoiuid (771 "). mp S1-83'. after recrystallizatioii from act- ate reqtiired. Trhe crude ester "&4- filtere'd amd %at-ied tuitl, dr)
tone-et her. ether to give product a ith mp 111-1 13i. Th'le prcsuict a%:t. re-

3.91. Found:. o C o.40.43: ;S C.10.2;5.71.; N,4 ~ cyTheoeallyield of t give n~il) !4-ed * riodiet assabout 2( base
3.9 l. Foucnd* C.or43 1C,51~N.71 .4.8;1 56; N,44 Teryvetallyield on ft gie cup 14-lSze reo very %a ace.cutuii 20",b .,e

Methyl 0l-i Tirnethylarnimoniumn perchlioathemleae Sulfouate onl 3-pyridiieticlfunic acid.
(S).-lle~amethlci~ ee chlorohydrin (50 g) and trimethylamine 3-(Ethylaulfonate)-1-ethylpyridiniuni Perchlorate (2).-3,-Pyri-
135 g" wete di-solved tii henzetie aritd allowel: to stanid for 60 hr. dinevulfoitic acid (5 g) aritd diethyl sulfate (IOU ml) aceie hetited
Filtration yielded cruide 6-hydroxyhex~l trimethivlammnhioium rapidly to reflcix (20-210')ciiider a lirogen atmio,,pl~tcre. The
chloride (13 g, 0.068 mol) and starting material (41 g). The m~;taire ".'s. h~eld at reflmix for uot ntore thiani 10 riiii and cooled.
crude product (10 g) was dis.solved iii thioti~l chloride (20 ml). The reaction niix~tiire was 'eached with ether uarid ihe ie-iduie v4aS
After standing overcnight, the -' t:.cion was refluxed for 2 hr, cOL-solved in inethanol. The net haiitolic -4))lut ion wa-it, Im-etl over
thionyl chloride was removed, and methanol wit- added. The a lDowecc-1-X2 (hydroxide) iun-exchaicg. re-in voltcumi ati -7*
soluittiii was, conucentrated, dOtcted with beiizetie-metitanoll, and The elitate %gs passed directly int.) 100 nil of ether (oiutitioitiig 2
decolorized. Rlemoval of solvencF save a gem which inrited to ml of perchloric aicidalso c-ooled to -74J. More chiicii anL-. ded
mitshy trystal; tinder bettzene. Ihe driej cry;.tals tiirated &,q -tiuoil preripitatcoil was complete. The prudni t %a,, filtered.
30.5(,, ionic chloride ra. the .thc-retical 33.1% w.d %ese utsed washed with ether, arid recrystallized from acetone-ether to yield
directly iii the niext step. The crude product was di:,solved in 2.8 g t301%')oflue ethyl ester 2,mp 94.5-96.5*.
water (60 ml) containing sodlittin sulfite (6.24 g) anid the -olution Anal. Cafed for CI1nCIN07'8: C. 34.29; 11, 4.44; N, 4.44;
was heated at 103' for 8 hr. The siclution wast conucenitrated, S, 10.16. Found: C,:4.38; 11,.4.60; N, 4.42; S. 10.18.
diliuted a ith ethariol, anid concetitrated. The solid residne was Methyl 2.tTrimethyiammonhnn pechloratetethane Sulfonate
extracted with ethanol (80 ml), decolorized, anid diluted with (3ý.-Skodiiim Z!-Ironioethaiie sitlfutatel wia., dl-..olvqxd in esue--.
a-etone. After the residiue cooled, 5.5 It of solid, nip 354-.350* 25',, a(ctieoith trimethylanirne anid alloaed ito .. and for 10 daci-..
dec. was- obtained. T he mother licquor yielded additional prod- The solut ion was concentrated ito near drynes,,, diluted w ith ab-
oct (1.7g). The combined solids were dissaolved in- methanol and soluate etltai tol, and filt ered. The solid wia., trituirated 'ALtli hy-
passeed over lDowex-l.X2 (hydroxide) and Dowex.50 (acid) drochlciric acid arid filtered arid the filtrate vas concentlrated to a
columns. Crystallization tromn ethanol-acetone gave 4.3 g thick syrup. Methanol arid 2-propanol we.-e 2dded aund the re-
(38e7;) of 0-(trimeth) lammonitim)hexane Nculfobetamue, cup 367' sutilng solid was collected. Tesldwscis~'e nwtrai
dec. ba-ed onl chlorohydrin reacted. The 8tiftlfbetaine (2.23 g) passed through a column of Do~wex-.-SC-X2 ini water. The.solui.
was retluxed w ith dimethy! sulfate (10 mil) and worked tip in the tion was again colieen trated to near drý ites%. Ab'.olte ethanuil
usual matnuer. The product isolated from the Dowex-1-X2 (by- was added acid the rsilltihig solid wa&', coleleced. The prushict,
droicide) column effluient vxss recrystallized from acetone-meth. wan recrystallized from ethanol-water to ) teld trimethtyl tacutrinie
ar~ol-ether to give the title compouind (2.65gIt 780%1), mp, 74-76*. (68%.), nip 344-346*.

Anlne. Calcd for C:01IluCINOa9: C, .35.&S; 11, 7.10; 8, 9.49. Trimethyl taum-ne was also prepared ini 8(9% yield from ethylene
Found: C.3-3.41; 11. 7.25; S,.9.44. bromide by the method of Bairihurst. Trimethyl tauiine(0.8i

.3-(Mathylaulfouate)-l-methylpyrddbium Psirchloarate (1). A. g) was refluxed with dimethyl sulfate (5 'iii) for I hr. After the
Dowex Method.-3-Pyridineinulfonic acid (200 mag) was heated mixcture was leached with ether, the 4'.igh~ly gummy ..olid was
wit h dimet hyl s-ulfate (2 mI) for 3hr (oil bath) at 180". Thernmm- dieculved in meth-knol, decolorized. and passed over two lDowex-
tore was triturated with ether. The residual gummy solid, I-X2 (perchlorateformn)res-itt coluimns 1l.3 X40cm). Tlic.solii-
poorly .ohiible iii methatiol. was dissolved in a minimum volume tion was conicentrated ini the cold. The resulting solid was-
of ice-water and the satltt~on was diluted to ca. 70% (v/v) with filtered and crystallized twice from acetone-tther to) ielul comt-
methanol. The solution wait passed ov" a Dowex-1-X2 (by- poutnd 3, 0.32 gt (Z3%), cup 146-147*. in an improved prove-
droxide) ion-exchanige column at --70' and the eluiate was im- dure, thesolid from the dumethyisimilfate reactioiiwxswa.'hied with
mediately iieitralized with rperchloric acid. The eluate was on- a small voltumue of ice-mold methaniol, dissolved iii nethcutud. arid
cetitrated cold to a small volume and diluted with ether. The treated with a methanolsmulti tiotn of ioihydroiu..hariiim peru-hI -rare
precipitated ..olid was collected and tritutrated with acetone, at room temperatutre. Thie reaction mi'ct'o-e was cooled to 0*
Acetonewasremoved from theextrct and theaolidwallrecrytital- and filtered, and thr. solid crude product was wasýhed with cold
lized from acetone-ether to yield the title compound (60 mg. methanol. AfteT recrysta~ization from arejtie-etther. the prod-
16%). rip 114-115* with previous softening. Ueerystallization oct had ap, 145-146.5'. The overall yield by this iroceditre us
gave ait atialytic'altiazple, mp 113.&-115*. 40-50%.

Anai. Caled for C711min~NO.-H: C. 29.22; H, 3.50; N. 4.87;
8, 11.15. Foiund: C. 29.13, 11. 3.52; N, 5.31; 8, 10.99. (11) C, S. Marvel and 74. 0. tucarber. "0rjuintc .Sathismw" Colt. Vol.

I1.Joha Wiley &&,nz. Inc.. New York. N. Y.. 1943, p&".
(10) B. tflerierul. and.V. llottirm.Chem. Der., 4.5Osa(1961). (12) J. D). 1)azaburi. 1. Ore. Chem.6,5 triotieeii.
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Anal. Caled for Cs1l,,CINO1 S: C, 25.58; H, 5.73; Cl, with ether. The extract was dried (potassium hydroxide) and
12.58:. N. 4.97: S. 11.38. Foun~d: C. 25.84; 11, 5.70; Cl, the ether %asremoved. The resultinigoil was distilled to yield a
12.54; N, 4.96; S, 11.20. first-fraction (12mU g), bp 55in, ~% purv 6y vp'ý, arid.i

Attempted Preporation of 2- and 4-(Methylstulfonate)-l- second fraction (2.9 g). bp 163-165*, 100% pure by vpc. noh
methylpyridinium Perchiorateg.-2-liromopyridiiie wo, con- over-all yield was 900 of N,N,N',N'-tetramethylbutylenedi-
verted to 2-nmercaptopYridine in 85% yield, yellow nze,!Ies, nmp amine. Picratea of both fractions were prepa"e in 95% yie'd,
120-124* (crude), following the method of Thirtle"1 The iner- mp 201-202* (lit.1" mp 198-199').
captan w~s then oxidizcd with nitric acid to 2-pyridinesulifonic Methyl iodide (1.98 g, 14.4 mmol) in benzene (30ml)was added
acid m6¶ .np 246-247.5*, by the method of Evans alid Brown," dropwiibe to a stirred solution of the diaznine (2.0 g, 14.4 mmol)
who report nip 251-252*. in benzene (30 ml). The solution was stirred for 13) min and

To prepare 4-pyridinet-tilfonic acid, pyridine wan treated with filtered. The precipitmte wan washed with benzene and dried to
thionyl chloride (init ird cooling recpii- Md) for 5 days and wcrked yield (-rude product (3.4 g), mp 141-1430. The latter wait dis-
up according to1 the method of liewden and Green." In our solved in ethanol and the presumned 1,4-diquatemary isomer (0.23
hand-i, the yield was 16ti% crude mnaterial. mp 160O-150*. The g) was removed b.' fEtration. The rit rate was concentrated and
crude iouitcr,:l %%as convei led to --pyridinesinlfoni.r aci-d by treat- the addition of ethyl acetate gave 4-f trimethylammonium iodide)-
meidt with odslunii,.iflfite according to the miethod of Lvans and 1-dimethylaminobutanie (2.86 g, 70%), mp 146-1470.
Brown,, ain galve, after purification~ by ion exchange, ca. 30% isnal. Calcd for C~fu±,-N. C, 37.77; if, 8.10; 1, 44 2i1:
4-pyridiuce.ulfoiuic acid, ini :325-328* dec (lit.', mp 317-318e). N.,9.79. Found: C, 37.73; 11, 9.21; 1, 44.48; N, 9.55.

As dL'ecis'ed lin the text, the reaction of bo'h 2- and 4-pyridiiie- 4-lTrimethylamtnonium iodide)-1I.d imet hylaminobutaine (2.0
st'lfoiiic acid %ith dutnethyl bulfate aiid work-up in the isual man- ý4, 7.0 mmol) and propiane siiitone (0.K5 ;;, 7.0 mnmol) in b-sizene
tier llDo'sex- (hiydroxide) cohim'. techniquel gave i. sulfuir-free (50 nml) were relluxed 6- 4 hr. Trhe rnixtiive wan filtered and the
product coepouejsiditg ito the l-methyl-2- (and 4-) methoxypyri. ilid was recrystalizeu 'rom nitthatiol-acetone to give 1.65 g
dimiuinperchlorates. Further study indicated that the dimethyl (60%ý) of 4-aza-4.4-dimethyl-8-u trimeth~ylaz~nioniu;ni iodide~oc.
sulfate react ion forms the corresponding 2. and 4-pyridine sulfo. tane aulfoloetaine, m;) 2W0-282*.
betaines (no methyl esters were i%olaied), which are riadily dis. Anal. Calod fot C,,HI,,IN*OsS: C, 35.29; 11, 7.16; 1.
placed by methoxije on the Dowex-! (hydroxide) column even, 31.08;, N, 6.86; 8, 7.86. Found:. C, 35.34; 11, 7.22; 1,
at ca. -7 0*. .31.29; N. '.08: S. 7.91.

Ira typicil experiment, puri~fied 2-pyridinesulfontic acid (1.05g) The sulfohetaine (1.12 g) was heated for 4 hr with ' timethyl
wa~s t reat ed N%! th dimeth.-I sulfate (10 ml) at 140' for 3 hr. After sulfate (5 in)). The mixture wan triturated with ether and dis-
the nu'jutre wan leached with ether, the residue wan dissolved in solved in methanol, and the solution wan passed over Dowex-l

70 ela'lwtr(/)adpse vraDwx1X h- (hydroxide) at -70' into a cold solution c.: perchloric aci in
droxide) column at -70". The eluate was immediately neu- methanol. The product was recrystallized from methanol-
tralimze% 'it h pe;ýh-it~u- :ýid, diluted three times with ether, and acetone-ther to give 1.0 g (70%) of the title compound 8. 'tp
coolpd in D~ry Ice-acetone to yield crude product (980 mg. 60%). 181-182*.
Itecrystallizat ion from acetone-e'her gave 850 mg of 2-methoxy- Anal. Caled for C,3H&2CI2N',OnS: C, 31.52; H, 6.51; Cl,
I -metlivi'pyridinium perchlorate, mp 1!4-116*. 14.31; N, 5.66; S. 6.47. Found: C, :A.81; 11. 6.81; CI,

Anal. CIcd ior C7t1ieoClNOs: C. 37.60; H, 4.51; N. 6.26. 14.20; N, 5.51; S, 6.42.
Fouind:, C, 37.93; 11,4.56; N,.6.243. Preparationa of Methyl 3,3'-Bla-(1,4-tetemeotbylarnnoamln

To gain more information, 1-methyl.2-pyridiniium sulfo- butane)propmne Sulfonate Diperchlorate (17).--N,N,N',N'-
betaine wits prepareil by treating 2-pyridinosulfcnic acid with Tetcsznethylbutylenediamine (4.3 g, 0.030 mol) and propane
dimethyl sulfate at 140' for 3 hr. The reaction mass was worked suiltone (7.4 g, 0.0605 mrnol) were dissolved in benzepa (60 nil)
up its for 1-methyl-3-pyridininim sulfcobetaine (see above) and and the solution wait refiuxed overnight. The mixture vau
gave 58cll product, mp 208' dec. filtered and the precipitate wan washed with benizene and dried.

Anal. Calcil for CAHNO~S: C. 41.61; H,ý 4.07; N, 8.09; Crude 3,3'-bis(1,4-tetrarnethykammonium butane)piopane sulfo-
S, IS-5l. Found: C, 41.84; H,4.i7; N, 7.90; S. 1-3.16. betaine (11.0 g, 95%). mp 301-303' dec. was obtained. An

The siuffobetaine (110 mg) was dissolved in 70% methanol- analytical sample, mp 313-315' dec. wan prepared by recrystal.
water (v/v) and passed over a Dowex-1-X2 (hydroxide) ion- lization twice from methanol-acetone.
exchange columnn at -70'. The eluate was neutralized ait once Anal. Caled for CiHnNOS,: C, 43.27; H, 8.30. Found:
with perchlrric acid. There was isoiated 2-mnethoxy-1-methyl- C. 43.24; H, 8.05.
pyridinium perchlorate (105 mg. 74%), mp 113-115*. A mix- The disulfobetaine (3.9 g, 0.01 mol) was heated with dimethyl
ture melting point with the original analytical sample was un- sulfate (25 ml)at 125-130' for 8hr. Some material did not dis.
depres-sed and the infrared spectra were identi'stal. The per- solve. After trituration with ether, the solid was dissolved in

choaesalt was converted to crude bisulfate salt by ion ex- methaiiol and filtered to remove unreacted sulfobetaine and/or
change: mp 115-130'; bisulfate absorption in the infmrord spec. monoester. The methanol solution was passed over Dowex-1
trum at 8.6, 9.86, and 11.65 it. An attempt to prepare the (hydroxide) into methanol containing perchloric aci. The

* chloride salt gave an oil, solid wits filtered, wcAhed with ether. and dried to give 2.5 g
Similar results were observed in the reaction of 4-pyridinesul. (407c) of crude compound 9. A portion of the crude product wait

fonic acid with excess dimethyl sulfate at 145* for 4 hr. Work-up recrystallized twice. from acetonitrile-ether to give mtp 153-
in tho. utsual manner and passage over a Dowex-1-X2 (hydroxide) 165'.
column gave a yellow solid, 4-methaxy-1.methylpyridiniumn Anal. Calcd for CisHnCINAOi.S: C, .31.11; H, 6.20; N,
perchlorate (100 mg), mp 638-72'. Recrystallization from ace- 4.54. Found: C,31.60; H,6.40; N,4.69.
tone-ether with decolorization gave an analytical sample, mp Prearation of Methyl 3X3-Bls(dlmethylaminonlum Per-
72-74*, a-' near-white crystals. The infrared spectrum showed cblorate)propaae Sulfoaste (18).-Pripane aultone (14.6 g, 0.12
absorptions at 8.3 and 8.35pj. mol) was let react with dimetiiylarnine (6.0 C. 10% excess) in

Anal. Calcd for C7 I1i.CINOa: C, 37.60; H, 4.51; N, 6.26. benumensolution. The iolution wasstirred at room tempetratmre
Found- C, 38.05; 11,4.60; N, 6.31. overright and then refiuxed for I hr. 'The precipitated betaine

The product was tnchanged on a second passage over the was filtered and washed with benzene to give, after one recryatal-
Dowex-l-X2 (hydroxide) coiumn, ligation from ethanol-acetotie, 11 .5 g (33%) of "-imethylamn-

Prepartion of Methyl 4.Awa4,4-dimathyt4.&(trlznethy1Am. monium-N.(3'-aulonopropyl)pcopanesulfobetaine, mp 215*,with
moslem perchlorate)octyl Sulftnate Perchlorate (1O).-Btttylene previous softening at 2D4', which 12.88 g, 0. 1 mol) wan heated
diamine (9.98g) was refiuxed witlh aqueous formaldehyde (44 ml) with dimeithylaulfiAte (20ml) at 115-120' for 16 hr. The reaction
and 90"i formic acid (30 ml) for 35 hr. An equal voluineof water mixtutre wast triturated with ether. The residual solid- was dis-
containing coiicentrated hydrochloric acid (24 ml) was added and s.olved in minimum methanol and passed through 1)owex-! (hy-
the mixture was evaporated to dryness. The solids were dis- .~roxide) at -70'. The eluats was collected in methunol con-
$ol',ed in muuimin~rn water which was made alkaline with 25% taining perchloricacd(2 ml'. The product was filtered,wasahed
aqueous sodium hydroxide. The reaction mixure was extracted with ether, and dried to give compound 10 (1.7 g. 40%), mp 97-.

S3.S' aftet one recrystallisation from acetonitwile-ether.i 113! J. R. Thirtlt. J. ASWv. CACW See.. 05, 342 (1040).
14 Rt C. Evons aod It. C. Btvwa,. G.iOp. Chm., IV. 1327 (IMe). (1e) Ht. T. Clake. H. B. G~.Iapi., and S.2,. WeimbintssJ, After. C~es.,

tiS,) K . B'owdeii and P. N. Oirewa, .1. Chew. Lee., 1795 (1954). Smc., U5, 4571 02M5).
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The prodiact, was puirified further tIV trituratioat three tiniet" letaute, 21865-2043; 3-(pyridini~um1-1,1,.'-triracthiyl-
with hoiling acetonle. The acetoiie-miluble portion w"a filtered propane sultobotaini, 2186.5-21-4; 4.(Itriethyiammo-
tinrough Celite and ether was added to the filtrate. (.iniuj,, iwjua' sloeaii,287-j6t4(yi!lir)
10sepitrated on slow visoliiig; n~i IO&1-10OV.50 72% recovery.k

Ainal. Catcd for CiolfuCliNOieS: C, 28.75; 11, 5.79; N hutimlo stiifohctainec, 21S764.31-7; 4-ethyl-(4triinethyl-
3.3f,. Foupid:, 0.29.01; RI, 5.05;, N, 3.46. amniunium)hutane stalfohieta-Iti, 21876-44-s; 4-ethyl-

4- kyridinium) butane 8ulfobetainte, 21876;45-9; 6-(tri-
methylamnmonium)hexane inudfobetaimv, 21S76-46-01 I-

Regiatry lNo.-1, 21870-.9&5; 2, 21864-02-1; 3-, metbyl-3-pyridinium sulfobietaitte, '2187647-1; tri-
21864-93-7; 4, 2186W4-94.; 5, 21864-0)5-9; 6, 21k'54. methyl taurine, 7465-57-S; 2-motnoxy-1-methylpyri-
90-); '1 21864-97-1; 8,.218"498-2; 9,21864-99-3; ML, dimuniperehforate, 21876-49-3, 1-methyl-2-pynidittium
21.965-4)(-). 11, 21865-01-0; 12, 218965-02-1; 1M, sulfobetaine, 4320~-93-5: 4-raiethox~kv-1-mcthiylpyriduti-
218;5-4i3-2; 14, 121865-4f-3; 15, 218M5-65-4; 10, ium perehloratc, 21876-51-7; N,N,N'.N'-tetramethyl-
21865406-15; 17, 21865-15-0; 18, 21805-16-7; 3-iktri- hutylened'xmine, 11141-3; 44-1tritetthyiammonium-
methylamrnoniumn)proliane sulfohotaitte, 21865-17-S; io~idde)-l-dimethylaminobutanc, 21876-53-9; -*-aza-4,4-
3-(triethylammonium)propatie suifobetaine, 1887-93- dimrethyl-8-trimethylammoiiiurn iodide octane suifo-
0; 3-(pyridinium)propane sulfoletaine, 15471-17-7; betaine, 218761-5"; 3,3'-bs(1,4-tetramethylammo-
3-(trimethiylammouidur)-1,1,3-trimethylpropane sulfo- niumbutane)propane suifobetf ;.e, 21876-55-1.
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Alkylation rate data were obtained for 16 anion nucleophiles in aqueous media at 25' (and 37*) and constant
salt concentration using l-methyl-3-(nethylsaalonate)pyridinium perchiorate as the alkylating agent substrate.
The data at 2.5 a-e presented in terms of log k,/h., and the Swain and Scott. equation is employed t(. obtain the
substrate constant, s (oms1). Nucleophilic constants, a, Ane calculated and compared with puiblished values for
12 anions, and new constants were determined for faur pbosphonnt3 ion sp'-cies.

The synthesiso'f a series of water-soluble a!kylating The~ ratio of k12/k. and k. is determined conveniently in
agents has been described.' A pyridine analog, I- separate experiments in at pH Stat. Hydronium ion is
methyl-3-(methylsulfonate)p~yridiniuin perchiorate,2 not generated in the anion alkylation reaction, wherel~s
representing the most reactive agent of the series, was it is a product of the competing hydrolysis reaction. Ao-
ased as substrate, in the wrork reported herein, to rgea- cordingly, the reduction in the quantity of hyd:-onium-Isure nucicophilic constants by the Swain and Scott3 ion liberated at time t, relative to solvolysis in the ab-
mnethod. sence of anions, is a measure of the extent of alkylation

This alkylating agent, in common with other mem- at time t. Mathematical treatment leadis to the foi-
bers of the series,- solvolyzes in water to form meth- lowing general expression.
aniot, hydroniumn ion, perchlorate ion, arnd a stabie, un-2.lo
reactive, water-soluble sultobetaine. The alkylation hk . o ~J/Ild
of an anion !esults in the formation of the methylated l~
anion, perchllorate ion, and the sulfobetaine. The In this equation, S,%] is initial concentrmtion of anion
equation for these (simultaneous) reactions is as follows, and [8, 1 is the concentration at time t, usually taken at
where k. is the solvolysis rate cornstnt and ks is the ifnt.Tetr H, stemlrhdoir o

secod-oder nio alklaton rte onstnt.formed by hydrolysis at time 1; it is equal to the initial -

so- molar concentration of agent multiplied by the mole
H0CK3OH + ii* + C1o,- + fraction of ager.t hydrolyzed.

Fk. N+The alkylation of 16 anion nucleophiles was studied
SCHkinetically in water at 250 (and 37*) and pH1 7.0 withk

certain eirseptione. The system was adjusted to 0.1 Mt
in total salt; this k the sum' of the agent and anion coa-

N+ aloi +~ centrations with codium perchlorate added if required.

Amm DAX +h~~red~Wk~ theý by S%
93 The ratio of ki/k, is salt concentration dependenst, de-

creasing with increas9ing sask concentration. For threeCu2  sluggish nucleophilets, data were taken mnore eenveR-
ientiy at 0.5 Mt salt and *nctrappohted to 0.1 Mt salt.

(ST) P. Blumberp. A. B. Ash, F. A. Da~sir. C. 1. 9Womm. W. 0. UWWis. ven-tional Swain and Scott' tresttment is baied on thea.3 ely.E J.."J U~n .OF.CM t4 (IM).

C. 0 $*va sd C.IL *06,1. aw. how *a. ft141 eqain1o il. 8,5hr3). hew naulo
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TABLE I
RziATilvx NUcLEzP&miuz.,rrLI SIAIN AND Scorr Mzmoo'

[substrate: 1- inethyl.m{inthvlstulfonate)pyridiný-um perchioroite (250, 0.1 M total salt, pH 7.0,)!
Nude~ophis~ Ceasisat a

Assion ks/ke. U-1 kt/6. lg WA/h oboe UL
Nitrate 0.20 it 1.0 1.4 1.03
p-Nitrophettyl

Methylphnsphonate 0.27 15.0 1.18 1.7..
IsopJropyl

Methylphosphzansto 0.57 31.6 1.50 2.1..
F'luoride 0.70 38.8 1.59 2.2 2.0
sulfate 1.44 79.8 1.9 2.6 2.5
Chloi ide 2.61 145 2.16 3.02 3.04
Acetate 4.5V2 2W0 2.4 3.36 2.7.2
Chlorninetbylpliosphonate

tDuianon) 7.28 403 2.53 3.5
Bromide 10.9 W04 2.78 3.89d 3.89
Bicarbonate 23 1300 3.1 4.3 3.8
Azide 27 1500 3.2 4.5 4.00
Thiocyanate 57.3 3170 3.5 4.89 4.77
Iodide 74.0 4100 3.61 5.05 5.04
Ethnyl

ANethylthiopholphonato 150 820D 3.9 51.5..
Hydroxide 480 2660 4.4 6.2 4-2
Thiosulfate 3500 19000 5.3 7.; 6.4

*Except acetate, 7.1; bicarbonate, 8.3; aside and chloroenethylphosphonate, 9.0 (equivalence point). &Cah.-ilated from s - 0.715
(seefootnoted). *All vauesfrom Swain andScotts except nitrate.' 4 Dromlile ion takenu"atandar~d; n 3.89.s

philic constar. A riot of log ks/k 5 vs, n is employed and 5 X l"M in substrate. The retio ofAk8/k.was 0.56 M-i.
normally to determine the slope, itst*a substrate cocn- W, 0.5 Mf salt, the ratio was 0.41 M-1~. ror p-nitrophenyl

methylphosphoaiate, 0.5 Mf in anion, 'he ratio of k8/k. was 0.19stant.1 In the present study, a plot of log k2/k. vs. the M-1. Imopropyl methylphosphonate was estensively studied
published nucleophiliv constants' for chloride, bromide, ab at 3?' and the ratios varied with phosphonate concentration
and iodide ions was linear within 0.02 log units. Ac- as follows: 0.7 M., 0.23; 0.5 Mf. 0.25; 0.17 M., 0.35, k coin-
cordingly, bromide ion (n - 3.89)1 was eelected as parative study of isopropyl inethylphoophonate was made with
standard to establish the substrate constant a as 0.715, fiv analogous agents at 37'. 0.70 Mf in phosphonate and 7 X

nuclophlicconsant lited n TbleI ~ 10-'Minagent; the values dks/k. ranged from 0.26 to 0.29, orand the nulohlccntns&tdi al te constant within experimental error. To establish a nucloophilic
calculated by dividing log ki/k, by 0.715. The value constant for a phosphonaste diaaion, chloromcthylphasphonic
of a of 0.715 for I-niethyl-3-(methyisulfonate)pyri- acid ofbhigh purity was used. The study wasimade at ihe equiva-
dinium perchlorate is comparable in magnitude with a-" lence point %pH 9.0), pK., 2.14 and pKft 6.41. as determined in

waterat 25'. In a&system 0.5 Mfin dianion, the ratio of k2/katother t'ulIfonate ester, ethyl P-toluenesulfonate (0.66).3 2* was 5.20, corrected to 7.28 ct 0.1 1' salt concentration. The
The alkylation of ispropy1 methylphophonate alkylation of ethyl methylthiophosphenate anion was studied at

anion was confirmed by nmr and product isolation 25%. 1.72 X 10-' Mf in substrate and 4.96 X 10-8 M in thic-
etudies. phosphonateadjusted to 0.1 Mftotal saltrith sodium per~h~orate.

At 7*,wih bomde onas ta.!adtht' 3lope was The ratio ks/kswas 146M-; at37% two rtns gave the valu~s 116
At.702, welcinth brmdees ion as k s ton9.6a 1_dro and 122 Mf-1.

0.70, rfledn# hi~deceasein s/k to .6 ~ (rom Other Aalaas.Bromide ion, tie standard, was studied at
10.9 M-1 at 25*). Nucleophilic constAnts for ninme 37*over arange oftotal salt concenitration. The obermvcd values
anions at 370 were in agreement with those observeda of ki/k.. (Mf-1), a function of total salt concent~tion (substrate
at 25-- within 0.1 log unit or less. plus bromide ion), wxe as follows- 0.026 At, 12.0; 0.088 Mf, 9.9;

0.100 M., 9.6; 0.25 M. 9.0; 0.30 M., 7.6; 0.50 Mf, 6.8; 0.71 At.
6.7. The corresponding values for k. (see-') X 103 are as fel-

iEi~-'i.ui setimz lwow: 0.026 Af, 3.4; 0.088 Mf. 3.2; 0.100 Mf, 3.1; 0.125 Mf.
3.0; 0.30 Mf, 2.8; 0.71 Mf. 2.6. Alkylation of thiosulfate ion

A recording Sar-gent pH-Stat with thawoehctric temperature exceeded 0% eve at a 1:1 mule ratio of substrate to the anion;
control (0.!') was usied. Solution voluvnee w"10-15 mil, 0- the results were reproducible within 0.1 log unit although the
10-4 Mf in agent, wsing 0.02-0.06 N sodium hydroxide as titrant absolute ero May be Vaster. Bicarbonate ion was studied at
with a nitrogen sweep. Sodium perchioate was the added alec- pH 8,30 over a wide range of male rtato of bicarbonate to sub-
trolyte to adjust the total alt concostretion to 0.1 if. Ths strate; 4k.kvalues ranged from 21 to 26 M -1 increasing (in this
infinity concentratior of hydxciuin ion was adjusted for 60% case) with increasing I.4t coOntirsti~toi. Aside ion was deter.
of the volume of titrant. Five or moreruns were mae& f, -ac miaed at pH 9.0 where the system appeared to be wn'r stabl
n'aceophile in most case and the resdlts wre reported t t.he than at pH 7.0. Thliocyanuate ion "- studied at pH 7.0 wnth
number of .,ignificsnt figures warransted by the rciot ci de good reproduciblity. Chloride ion wa checked independently
data under study. Nudmophilic constants exp1ms to two eag- using A &ister gt~t. enthyl 3-(tiiinehylansimmiiumi perchilorte)ý-
nsificant figures haire a probable error og 0.1 kmC univ. solvoiysla sijifoutia, both in the pH-Stat and by a asmple-withidraiwal titra-
rate constants for 1-methyl-3-(inethyhulesisyte~idinr.un peD- tioli techniique.
chlorate were determiined in water (0.1 M soiu poehlort) Mw lesis reactive nucloophile (the first five anions of Table 1)
at pH 7.0 at 25". The k. was 8.18 (:0.10) x 10-' eec-i. at weae studied in water at 25% 0.5 Mf hi anion and 10-' if in ~sub-
3?',4. is3.07 (t0.l2) XJO'1sec-1. The ratedoeraesswith in- strata. The rdesut, 401h.. were as follows (M-1): nitrate, 0.17;
creasing salt ,onoentration (see below). p-nitrcphenyl nietbylpbosphionste, 0.19; islicpoiyl methylpbuje-

Pbosplionate sand Thiophosegbeints.-Mhe aftyjstion of ko. Plionata, 0.41; bienids, 0.51; sulfaft, 1.02. Isapropyl inothyl-
propyl methyl phosphonate was studied at 25, 0.1 M in anion phosphixiaka sad sulfate ions were studied at a concentration of

0.1 At in anion plus agent to give k-,',. ratios of 0.57 and 1.44
(4) W. L. rsyasad P. LN~icols.Jr.. J. Askv.CMm Se.5. e, 43&3 (1ga), if-1. Mkid corresponds, in both. cusm, to a factor of 1.4 in
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k•/k, between 0.5-0.1 M1. This factor was used to estimate The ehloroform solution initially showed the presence of SOCHs,hi/. at 0.1 Sl tots! salt for the other three lee reactive anions but, after several hours, a POCH, doublet appeared and theS(ose bromide ion d.tta above). SOCIls peak decreased in intensity. A solid precipitated, identi-
The ratios of kW/k. 01 - 1), listed in Table 1. %ere determined at fled as 3-(trimethy'ammonium)p-opane sulfobstaine. Mrthyl25". At 37", corresponding data (0.1 M total salt) for nine isopropyl methylphosphor.ate was isolated; the infrared andanionts are as followi: isopropyl methylphospbonate. 2.0; fluo- nmr spectra of the compound in carbon tetrachloride were identi-

ride, 2.1; chloride, 3.0U; acetate. 3.42; bromidc, 3.89 (stan- cal with those of an Authentic sample. "hI nmr spectrum con.
dard); aiide, 4.7; 'hwocyanata, 4.86; ethyl methylthiophos- tained a POCH multiplet centered at v 5.35 (one proton), and a
phonate, 5.5; iodide. 5,01. POC113 doublet at r 6.36 (J - 11 cps). A PCH& •.o |bi'. oc-Nmr Studies,-Nmr studies were made of i~e solvolysis of m, cufed at r 8.66 (J - 18 cps). and a CCH, doublet (two methyls,
sister agent. iethyl 3-(trimethyiammonium perchlorate)propAno six protons) appeared at r 3.71 (J - 6 cps). This experiment
!ulfonste,3 in deuterium oxide. and the alkylation of so•,ium was repea'ed in deuterium oxide at a concentration of substrateisopropyl methylphosphonato was studied in chloroforn- and of ca. 20%. Although solvolysis predominated, the POCH& peakSdueterirm oxide. All studies were carried out in an nmr tube was observed; methyl isopropyl niethylphobphonate was isolated
using a V'arian DP-60 operating at 60 Mcpa. flydrolysis of a and confirmed by an nmr spectrum (CCI). A control e'udy
saturated sohution (7%) of the agent in deuterium oxide was fol- showed that isopropyl methylphosphoni-. si'id was not ester.ied
lowed by tie disappearance of the signal due to protons on the by methanol.
SOCES g.oup at T 6.1 and the appearance of the signal due to
methanol at T 6.6. Alkylation of isopropyl methylphosphonate
"anion was studied with the sawe substrate, but the suostrate Registry No.-1-Methyl-3-(methyisulfonatý)pyridin-
anion was isopropyl methylphosphonate instead of perchlorate. ium perchlorate, 21876-83-5.
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